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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Poetical Rhapsody, Vol. 2 More
Sonnets, Odes, c. Sonnet I. He Demands Pardon for Looking, Loving, and Writing. Let not, sweet
saint! let not these lines offend you; Nor yet the message that these lines impart: The message my
unfeigned love doth send you, Love, which yourself hath planted in my heart. For being charmed by
the bewitching art Of those inveigling graces which attend you, Love s holy fire makes me breathe
out in part The never-dying flames my breast doth lend you. Then if my lines offend, let Love be
blamed; And if my love displease, accuse mine eyes: If mine eyes sin, their sin s cause only lies On
your bright eyes, which have my heart inflamed. Since eyes, love, lines, err then by your direction,
Excuse mine eyes, my lines, and my affection. About the Publisher Forgotten Books publishes
hundreds of thousands of rare and classic books. Find more at This book is a reproduction of an
important historical work. Forgotten Books uses state-of-the-art technology to digitally reconstruct
the work, preserving the...
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This publication is worth acquiring. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston

This pdf is great. It is actually rally exciting throgh reading time. Your daily life span is going to be transform when you comprehensive reading this pdf.
-- Fr a ncis Lubowitz-- Fr a ncis Lubowitz
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